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School Election In 
Cisco is Announced
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CISCO Cisco Independent
School District taxpayers will go 
to the polls July 2fi to decide on 
a proposal for issuing $200,000 in 
hands for the purpose o f building 
a new elementnrv school building.

The election date was set this 
week after school trustees receiv
ed a petition signed by 50 tax
payers. In announcing the elect
ion the hoard at-b ievealed a 
long range program for improve
ments in school district property 
and announced they had entered 
into temporary agreements with a 
bond brokerage firm and an archi
tect.

The long range improvement 
program is as follows, according 
to R. Y. Siddall, president of the 
hoard:

1. Voting of $200,000 in bonds 
immediately to finance a new ele
mentary school building and set
ting property valuations at 40 
percent of their assessed value.

2. Voting on bonds w'thin two 
years to build a new high school 
with property values going up an
other 10 percent to 50 perc-rit of 
their assessed value to finance this 
or to pay ,»ff the old school debt 
at an accelerated late.

3. I’ roviduig more tax money 
for use in raising the snlnriet of 
public school teachers.

4 I'rov'ding adequate funds for 
proper maintenance o f school 
buildings and fac itities.

The hoard said the new elemen
tary school building would be 
erected on property already owned 
by the schools south of the .it.nior 
h eh b u ild in T h e  new structure 
would includ* a rafetorium, which 
would also serve junior high.

The board a; Ted that when a 
i iw  high seno >1 is built it should 
b on the site o* Ch< V*v F.< id 
( < othall stnd urn) and me stad
ium should •«.- moved to property

Farm Safety  
W eek Set for 
July 24 to 30

Governor Price Daniel by pro
clamation has designated the week 
of July 24-30 as Farm Safety 
Week in Texas. This same period 
ha* also been designated as Na
tional Farm Safety Week by the 
President of the United States.

In his proclamation, Governor 
Daniel said: “ The Nation's eco
nomy is dependent upon the con
tinued well-being and progress of 
our State's agricultural population. 
Accidents from farm work cause 
needle*, suffering, distress and 
loss of life each year among our 
rural families.

“ By directing the attention of 
our tural residents to safety edu
cation, such worthwhile programs 
now being conducted can greatly 
reduce acrident.-. I urge nil Texas 
farm families to increase their vig
ilance against needless accidents 
and further encourage interested 
oigarmations and individuals to 
participate in this program.”

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council points out that the 
purpose of the special week is to 
fi»cus attention on the year-round 
need for reducing the number of 
farm accidents, and to cause those 
who cr.n do something about the 
problem, to act. The farmer and 
his family, says the Council, must 
carry safety into their everyday 
lives. Nationally, they add, farm 
accidents cost one and a quarter 
billion dollars annually, a sizable 
sum any way you take it.

The ever-tightening cost-price 
squeeze faced by agriculturists 
makes accident prevention even 
more important, says the Council, 
because a single costly accident 
can just about squeeze out t h e  
profits from most farm enterpris
es. ,

The Counril joins Governor 
Daniel in urging rural residents 
and organizations to make safety 
lh»ir number one project for the 
months ahead.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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owned hj the rchool system lu • ic 
st.

News From 
A rea Towns

Carbon Taachar Re*ign>
Mrs. Jim Brewer, who h a s  

1 'aught in the primary departmen' 
I of th" Cat hon school system foi 
| the past 11 years, ha- resigned t1 
I accept a po< tion n the elementary 
! department of the Gorman school 

-The Carbon Messertgei

Ten Well* Drilling In 
Risine Star Area

There were more active oil aim 
gas drill ng locations in the Ris 
ing Star area tms week than liu- 
been the case since the boom 
times of the m'd-twenties.

Coastal State (ins I’roducing 
Company alone has 111 wells drill- 

j ing while Southwestern Ga.- I’ro- 
ducing Company and Bridwel! Oil 
Company of Vr’ ichta Falls each 
have recently completed wails in 
the area.

Most o f the Coastal States op
erations are in the Okra-Sipe 
Springs area.

Southwestern Gas Producing 
Company has completed two wells 
for pas production just southeast 
o f Rising Star.

Construction of the Coastal 
i States compressor plant on the 
Judd farm, four miles east of 

'okra, was underway with pour- 
' ing of foundation* this week.

The Rising Star Record

Land Purchasing Policy Is
Set for Hubbard Dam Site

In a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the West Central 
Texas Municipal Water District 
held in Breckenridge Wednesday 
it was stated that time for letting 
of the contract on the Hubbard 
Creek dam may be moved up to 
October. Original schedule called 
for January.

After hearing John Berry of 
Clyde, and naming him as land 
man to negotiate purchases, the 
board announced a price policy on 
land that will be needed for the 
reservoir to supply Breckenridge 
Anson, Albany, and Abilene.

Berry was authorized to make 
land trades at up to $10(1 an acre 
for purchase of land which will be 
put under water, $25 an acre for 
easements on land which might be 
occasionally flooded and $10 an 
acre for easements on lands which 
might be flooded at the lake's 
highest level.

A little over 25,000 acres of 
land will be needed for the re
servoir, including easements. The 
Water District already has agree
ments which landowners on pur
chases o f 9,3(58 acres and ease
ments on 3,585 acres. There are 7,- 
032 acres remaining to be pur
chased, and 4,792 acres on which 
easements are needed.

—The Breckenridge American
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Drivers H a v e  H e c tic  
Week In L o ca l A  rea

i been a bad week for driv- er, 
ejs, sign po-ts end b; irk -trur- 
ture- in Frlland this week.

Besides two serious highway 
arc dents, one on e ich side of town 
on Highway Sd, there have been 
numerous cra-hes in the city lim
its. One of the highway crashes 
claimed the life of a young moth-

HERE IT IS—Demands from c\ students of EHS w ho were 
home for the homecoming thal the big fish James Reid, 

t r?t al, caught at Lake Leon on the weekend of the reunion 
he pictured in the Telegram is answered with this picture. 
The yellow cat weighed in at 3o pounds. From left to right

Eastland County 
Pioneer Buried 
In Cisco Friday

Funeral .-e vices for Norma 
Amron Gray, former Olden mer
chant and a long-time resident of 
Cisco, were held Friday afternoon 
at 5 at Wylie Funeral Home in 
Cisco.

Mr. Gray died Thursday morn
ing at 7 :50 in Graham Hospital 
in Cisco. He suffered a stroke 
Monday and had been in the hos
pital since then. Although not in 
robust health, he was feeling fine

Mrs. Margaret Hartman Dos* 
of Amarillo, and the other injured 
four people.

An Kastland woman was hospit
alized after the car *he was driv
ing, a late model Chevrolet, -mash
ed into a brick olanter box in | ing- and the loof of 
front o f Poe Floral shed
night. The 
skidded on

Wednesday 
car overturned and 
it* side for half a 

block before it ran into a sign in 
front o f Kelley’s Grocery. When j 
the car hit the sign it again right- I 

j «d itself Mrs. Charles Brook- was I 
idmtted to Kastland Memorial 
Hospital with a badly injured arm i 

I m l other cuts and bruise*.
Then Thursday morning the j 

; walls literally came tumbling down 1

One other -ign bit the ground
' too It w is the 'ign in front of the 
I Kastland M del. A car took it down 
I in the course of activities.

W est W a rd P-TA 
Nets $35 Frcrt  
Softball Gam e

are Freddie Stroud, Otis Green and Reid. (C'anaris Studio |unJ‘l ’ >"• Monday
Photo).

Mere Help !s... 
...Neer>« ' b y  Cubs

Thai all loo fan* Tar cry, went 
out again this we »k.

“ We need more adult leade** 
in Cuh Scoutin'? "  . .

Cox stated. Mm. Cox, a den 
mother herself, urged any adult 
who is willing to help to con
tact Eddie Gallagher, pack mast
er.

Boys ages eight to 1 1 are eli
gible to participate in Scouting.

He was horn Ort. II, IHTfi, at 
i Thornton, and moved with hi* late 
father to Eastland County in 11*04, 

j first to Carbon, and later to the 
icommunity a few mle* north of 
' K aiiitf Star that became to be 
known as Gray’* Gin. Mr. Gray 
and h»» father enpitred in the cot 
ton ginning busier)** and farm- 

They were stampeding across l '"^  in thL< community for several 
home plate Thursday night in|years before moving to ( :*co.
K astland Little League play. In * and hi* father operated a

•'Die first game of the night the grocery store in Cisco for several 
Lions whipped the Medics, 15-7, J'*‘!,rs a,,,i latp! h** operated a
and then i.i the second game the grocery store in Olden during the 

tComets edged the Bulldogs, 18- boom year*.
14.

High Scoring Is 
Feature of Local 
Little League

New Pension Law 
For Veterans 
Now In Effect

Gregory was the winning pic
ture foi the Lion* • and Warren 

rwa; charged with the Medic loss. 
Winner for the Comets wa.- Her- 
irera ami the loser for the Bulldogs 

* W t ila u ..
STANDINGS

Team W L GB
C ometa 13 3 0
Lions 11 5 2
Bulldogs 4 12 7
M ed ics 4 12 ♦ 7

Calibration Manned
A varied program has been 

scheduled Monday, July 4th • as 
I Dublin rolls out the red carpet 
I for an old-fashioned Fourth of 
’ July celebration at City Park. 
Highlighting the activities will be 

I an old fiddlers contest which he- 
'g  ns at 8 p.m. Also planned are 
Little league and Pony League 

j baseball games, a model airplane 
; show, diving exh’b'tions, band 
1 concerts, a fire fighting exhibi- 
1 tion and other such activities.

—The Ihihlin Progress

Meters 'Mighty Low’
Response to the straw vote or 

public opinion poll conducted last 
I week by the Free Press was little 
I short of sensational. At the very 
most only 60 or 70 voters were 
expected. Actually, 202 votes were 

! cast in the poll. Although each 
'blank was counted as only one 
vote, many of the ballots, both for 
and against, were marked to indi
cate from two to five votes. One 
hundred and th’l-ty two opposed 

(the meters nnd (54 liked them inside 
I the city limit*. Outside 73 oppose 
the meters und 20 favor them.

— DeLeon Free Press

IN TO D A Y S TELEGRAM
Yes, don’t fail to look over the ads in today's 

paper Your favorite food stores will be advertising 
in each w eek 's  Sunday edition from now on, giving 
you a better opportunity to plan your early In the 
week shopping trip.

The new veterans pension law 
approved by Congress and the 
President during 1959 went into 
effect Friday.

The Veterans Administration 
said that veterans who file claim* 
after June 30, 19(50 and veterans’ 
dependents who file claims based 
on deaths after June 30, 19*50 
can be paid pension only under thit- 
new law known as Public Law 8fi 
211.

The new law increases both the 
maximum pension payments and 
-he amount of permissable income 
tr. m otner sources and provides a 
sliding scale o f payments based on 
need. At the same time, it provide 
for counting part o f the wife's 
income as the veterans anil for 
considering the net worth o f the 
applicant.

The new law also puts pension 
eligibility requirements for widows 
an I orphans of World War II and 
Kore.ir Conflict veterans on the 
same eligibility basis as those of 
World War I. It eliminates tie 
p’ evious requirement that a vet 
emit of World War il or Korn 
have a sevice-connected disability 
at time of death. .

Veterans and their dependent- 
already on the pension rolls are 
allowed either to remain under the 
previous law or to elect to come 
under the new law. Such an elect 
ion once made may not be revok
ed.

Pension is paid to veterans who 
are permanently and totally di> 
nbled even though the disabilities 
have no relation to their military 
service. Payments to veterans or 
the'r dependents for service con
nected disabilities are called “ com
pensation” and are not affected 
by the pension laws.

Under the law wh;ch became 
operative Friday, single veteran# 
with annual income not exceeding 
? 1,800 who are permanently and 
totally disabled may be paid pen- 
s'on at a monthly rate ranging 
from $40 to $85, depending on the I 
amount of other Income they have. 
Similarly disabled veterans who I 
have dependents can draw from 
$45 to $100 per month, and have ' 
a maximum income limitation of 
$3,000. To each of these amounts, 
$7n will be added if the veteran 
requires constant aid and attend
ance.

Widows alone may be pa d from 
$25 to $80 a month, and the rate 
increases from $40 to $75 per 
month for widows with one child. 
An extra monthly payment o f $15 
i* allowed for each additional

.(Continued On Page Three)
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Mr. Gray retired from business 
activities several years ago be 
cause of his health. He lived at 
310 West Sixth Street in Cisco 
and wa- a member of the Church 
of Christ.

_Hy is survived by one brother, 
R. S. Bud Cray of f'lovi.-, New 
Mexico; three -isters, Mrs. H. C. 
Nix o f Cisco, and Mi -ses Lillian 
and Jo Gay o f Cisco; one niece, 
Mr*. Betty Gray Stancill of Hous- 

7 ton: ami t\yo n> fr'iew Walter Rex 
Gray of Garland, and Joe Gray 
o f Kastland.

Burial wa* in Oakwood Ceme
tery in Cisco.

Nancy Beck Is 
Honor Student 
At Sul Ross

l.

West Ward 1 TA netted $35 38 
from the r women's softball game
th s w eek.

A .-poke-man for the club, Win- 
nette Maynard, thanked all who 
helped and paid speoial thanks to 
Darwin M Her and tlie Little Lea
gue for use of the field.

She al-o thanked Faye Wilson, 
Leona Corn and Louise Gregory 
for "running the concession stand.

Player* who played for West 
Ward were Winnette Maynard,

„  „  , ,  ............. , Jackie W II am.-, Mae Plowman,
t allege, by Dean of the College, /,elma Hendrick*. Olene Berrv, 
B ee"H on Reed* | |{etty r>oy|e| Frlint.e,  Mu0re> u _

The I'ean * List is the mark j Verne Campbell. Wanda Thoma*, 
of dist nction of the academic Fannie Lindley, Nell Campbell,

Nancy Bonita 
South Hill Crest, 
ently wa* named to the 
Honor List at Sul Ross

Beck, of 
Eastland.

305 
rec- 

Spring 
State

world and is achieved by not 
more than 15 percent of the stu
dent body. Seventyfive student* 
were named for the last sem-ter, 
o f whom eleven achieved a 
‘ straight A”  average.

President Bryan Wildenthal 
recently announced to the faculty 
that several new scholarships 
Have been awarded to Sul Ross 
students as an indication of ren
ewed interest in the higher aca
demic standards of the school, j

Sul Ross State College opened I 
its doors to it* fir*t .students in I 
lune 1920, and according to a 
recent tabulation, the A\)KU*t 
graduatmg Has* will mark more 
than five thousand graduate- in 
the forty year history of the ins
titution. Summer Convocation ha- 
been announced for August 21.

Morton and Carolyn Col-Dois
I ins.

We-t Ward players were Mary 
Nicholas, Sandra Reese, Jody Fry, 
Cleo Duncan, Louise Dorsey, Mrs. 
Hensley, Lizza Bell Curtis, Monty 
Faye Warren, Patsy Abies, I mo- 
gene Norris, Oma Mae Hughes, 
Wanda Pack, Billy Brooks, Louise 
Nelms and Helen Lund.

The Fourth o f July Recalls The 
Original “ Star Spangled Banner**

Ranger Defeats 
Eastland in 
Teenage Play

Ranger Woman's 
Nephew Dies 
In Bandera

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blackwell 
have just returned from Bandera 
where they attended the funer
al -ervices of her nephew, H. A.
Meginni* Jr.

| Mr. Meginnis £iad suddenly 
Monday in Bander*. He wa* 42 
years old and a former resident 
of Ranger.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in the Bandera 

and

The Ranger Teenagers downed 
i the Kastland teenagers 12 to 9 
j at Kastland Thursday night be-1 Methodi.-t Church 
hind the pitching of Ronnie Hinds

■ and Bobby Owen.
Hinds started on the mound for 

Ranger and went four innings be
fore he found hmself in trouble.

■ Owen came to the mound in his 
repef and controlled the game the 
rest of the way.

The Ranger club found Jody 
I Cooper, the Eastland pitcher w ho 
has defeated them two times prev- 

| iously, an easy target and jump- 
i ed on to him for seven runs be- 
J  fore Hayden Wilson came in i, 
i the fourth inning to relieve him.

Ranger collected 10 hits with 
| Jess Renteria, Ronnie Hinds and 
Alex Garcia each getting two 

| h ts, while Charlie Santos, Arthui 
Mendoza, Terry Townzen and 

! Bobby Owen got one each. East 
land collected six hits, with Manuel 
Herrera getting two and Jody 
Cooper, Underwood, Larry Howie 
and Basham getting one.

interment 
was in the Bandera Cemetery.

Survivors include the wife and 
five children of Randera ; mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Meginnis o f Corpus 
Christi; one aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mi>. D. K Meginnis o f San 
Antonio: an uncle, J. P. McGloth- 
in of San Antonio, an aunt, Mrs. 
Earl Blackwell o f Ranger; and 
two great aunts, Mrs. B. W. Bur
nett and Mrs. Nora Weaver of 
Ranger.

T hr Original "S tar S pangln l B anner'' PI hii h ' 'u n ite d  thg 
B om bard m ent al fo r t  Wrllenrr, B altim ore

Independence Day focuses attention on the original “Star Spahglrd 
Banner,”  -lioveit above m its final resting place, the Smithsonian Insti
tution in Wa-hington, 1). G.

The Hag flew above Fort McHenry, Baltimore, during a night long 
bombardment by the I'riti-h fleet in September, 1M4. l raneis Scott 
Key, who had witnessed the -hell- ♦

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sale* end Service 
Otis Coleman Humble

PA G E ON E  
MUST

<*AM«MMaW«WWWMWMMMWr
The Kastland Chamber o f Com

merce today urged all Kastland 
businesses to display flags Mon
day for the Fourth of July holi
day. Local stores and public o ffic
es will he closed, but no special 
observance is planned here.

Phone MA 9-1741

The Texas Game and Fish Com- 
Sevvice j mission placed 8,200 black bans in

Lake Leon Tuesday, June 29.

ing of thr fort, wa- -o moved to 
see. the flag still flying in the 
morning that hr composed “ i lie 
Ktar Spangled Banner" on the 
spot. The vmg eventually became 
oil; national anthem.

Hi-tnry has it that Col. George 
Arndstead of Fort McHenry want
ed the large-t flag possible -o that 
(lie British, who were blockading 
t iie-aprakc Bay, would be sure to 
see it. As a re-tilt the flag was 
heroie in -i/e, measuring JO by 42 
feet. The-e strange proportions 
were fau-rd by the fifteen stripes. 
'Jlicre were, of course, hitccn
S tar- too .

lire flag was made by Mr*. 
Mary Young Picker-gill who is 
listed in the Baltimore directory 
of that period as a maker of “ -hip* 
banner* and flag*.’’ Two nieces 
were pressed into service to help 
«nt ami sew the 4i*l vard* of hand 
Woven bunting wlu< It went into the

making of this historic banner. It 
wa- so large, in fact, that only the 
malt room of a Baltimore hrrw- 
rry could accommodate it during 
it- making.

l ompo-er Key** phra-e. "the 
rmkrt- red glare.” may have in
fluenced a century of Independ
ence Day rclehration* width ac- 
cented firework* and firewater 
more than patriotic program*. But 
a* the toll of death* and injuries 
mounted annually ami the public 
began to demand moderation, 
many romniunitiet in the 20th cen
tury pa**cd laws prohibiting the 
u-c of firework* except for co
operative display* set off by ex
pert Modern observance of the 
Fourth is more than likely to 
mean a parade and patriotic 
«pcrche«. winding up with a fam
ily picnic at w hich our Day of In - 
deoend — i- moderately saluted

FROM o u n  
FILES

July 3, 1930 [ Wednesday evening ushered in
Build ng permit* in the City the formal o|tenmg of the El Mor- 

I of Kastland totaled $8,185 for the neeo Club, owned and operated by 
month o f June with two day left Antoine loti, on the < i*co-Ea*t- 
in the month in wh- t. the total hind highw ay west of Flaatland.
may lie increased. i ~~I Lacking only a few minor det-

Word was received t, Eastland ‘ he program for Kastland’*
I Saturday afternoon by Russell July 4th celebration, which bejrin*
Jones, chairman of the airway* a **** r̂P<* ®
committee of- the I'.uhlin-Daniel P- m* on eve Ju*y has
post o f the American Legion, that been completed and promises to bo 
the Department of Commerce had ^ e  greatst of its kind ever pro- 
decided to put two beacon* neat sented in this city, 
the Eustlnnd emergency landing]
field which has been secured Sev and Driva tba Naw
through the efforts of the Legion TURBINE DRIVE BUiCK  
post. WITH THE W ILDCAT ENGINE

July 3, 1940 j MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

at the Coca Cola bot’ ling com
pany. A Coca-Cola truck, after un
loading at the plant, pulled out 
under a brick archway and didn’t 
quite make it. The truck'* trailer 
pulled down not only the archway, 
but brick on two d fferent build- 

a parking

*

P |



dEafitlanli Srlnjratti
-rtlt- ’ d County Record established Jr. consolidated August 31

tV51. Ctronule established 1887, Telegram eetablutied 1923. Enterc 
rond rinse matter at the Post Office in Eastland, le ia j under th<

t  of Congress o f March 3, 1879.
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Virgil E Moore, E liter

EASTLAND
TODAY ■ MON &  TUE.
— SQM MIWS ili’ i yam tv«o *1 #

»  week by carrier 'n city _________  ______
Gne month by carrl»r in city _______________
On# .year by mail in County ____ ____________
Ore1 year by mail in state __ ____________ __
One yemr by mail o\»t of state _____  ______

.16 

.65 
2 96

,. 4.95 
6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC- -Any erroneous reflection upon tl.e character, 
staru rig or reput.it.on i f  any per-. >n, firm or corporation which may

• ths ; C V,JWventures 

I'HuckJebcrru
* Bnn

Tony iondoll ldd»« Hodqe*
Archi• Moo** Potty McCormack

Open Sun. • Mon. 2:00 p.m. 
Adults 60c Child 35c

sj. ear 'n the column* of th.s newspaper will be gladly -orrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishers

Card* of Thanks charged for at rrt# of <2.00 Each

MISC FOR SALE I SPECIAL NOTICE
FO ALP. OR RENT: 67 acres 

ttrich. Beulah Higgins 7<>1

one ton airs 
Mr. Shaw,

A m ':*  680J. 
-TET* 7“

nd three bed- 
o oaths. fail 
L Sr, MA 9

M.
►If
%l . » W;

NOTICE: rivajKirative cooler re 
pair- and supplies. Call Roy Gann

CIAi NOTICE: Mowing
ng and hay baling. U. J. Cate 
le 2769, Olden.

SPECIAL NOTICE: le t  me cut,
cake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.
NOTICE: For Yellow Cali phone
MAin 9-119.:. Ruth Daniel.
ILFICTROLl X cleaners — new 
.nd rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
ales and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
>1 Ain 9-2474.

TODAY

M. H. Perry

h a good day to discuss you* 
future security lisrowgh life 
■Huracca
SO LET'S MEET ..  . TOD ATI

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

Church !
Charles P. 
temlent.

Tl.e inor.iing worship service 
begin* at lit:50. The pastor, Rev. 
J. II. Cuniphe I will bring the 
message titled “ Freedom Through 
Discipline” .

The Youth Fellowship meets at 
• : :15-Don Minich meets with the 
tnior group and Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Kinniard Jr. are ! ’ o spon
sors of the intermediate*.

The evening servic is at 7 
o'clock and the F’ rst Christian 
Church members will be our guests 
for the first of a series that will 
alternate on Sunday evening* 
with our church and the F'irst 
Christian. Rev. Ray. Heckendorn 
will bring the sermon this Sunday. 
On Sunday evening July 10, t{ie 
service will he at the Christian 
Church ami Her. James H. Camp
bell will preach th" -erraon.

Youth activities the pa.-t week 
included an evening of s tating r.nd ' 
miniature golf at the Cisco Lake. I 
They were accompanied by the 
pastor, Mr. and Mr . .'I S. Try 
and .'ir. and Mrs. I). E F'razer 
and Don Minich. Xe-t Thur.-day 
evening they are planning an eve
ning of bowling in I!rc-keuridge. 
They will be sponsored by a group 
of adults, along with the youth 
director, Don Minich. I

MRS. DONALD OWEN
. . . former Jean Pipkin

*  *  *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOltV EACH SUNDAY 

A ★  *  *

Alice Jean Pipkin Becomes 
Bride of Donald L. Owen

\Mr

LaitUod Masonic 
Lod|» No. 4fi7

R** stared inw tinp ^  
rsdajr of each
». at * :0O p.m

2nd Thursday o f each m \
ni'Miui, m n p.ui. .
H. G. Weathersby, W M.
L. E. Hu-kaby, Secretary

CK

be

• ING HOM1
. . home atmo.-phere . . . care for 

ail types of patient* . . . special 
i et. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2 >79 Cisco, Texa

FOR RENT
NT hed two bed- 

duplex. C ll

Errcy L;fe <
Downtown

RENT: Duplex apartment. I

C * ? ) '

bath. Furnished. | 
•e Mrs. John Smith.

•w :
-#j p

i M l 
I

RENT: S i  r >om house. Cios 
. .th Ward. Everett Plow nuti 
rr Drug.______________________t______

K RENT: Nice, neat four room 
two .-droom and nice fur-

mud, i <-e anytime.

i

[-^Village Hotel J
irnirrly the Connell***) 

» L«-*'«nd, Texas

>er. Ehn.ie MA 9-1 263.
rnished two room apart-
one M *

XT: o bedroom houxe
• See Jeff Woetds at

N . P>wly decorate*
‘nts. Hillside. F*hone MA 9

lO L D  OUT

" 3 g*

-« *  
TSf -

* PERSON
• 21J Village Hotel

MA 9*1033 
ca’ i Norman Guess 

MA 9-1 545

RFN'T: Thr<*e bedroom un 
* 1 house *{02 S. Connellee. 
MA • 15'i2 or MA 9-123».

RENT: 3 room furnished 
tent with carport. Adults. 
• MA 9-1559.

ux aHI&HWAY go FAST OM BANWirfi Will 1H E E E 3 $j55; —s i.»--* |
l»

Box Office Opens 7:30—Show Starts at Dusk 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Frets 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
SATURDAY

r r . lg - v  '
J A Gun-A qiri__betb

an destroy * manl

ROBERT TAYLOR 
•JULIE LONDON 

JOHN CASSAVETES
Donald CRISP -Charles McGRAW

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

E U Zttcn iB t9 * o « T c t « t n L 3  h s k w s - ^ 3

TAYLOR CLIFT HEPBURN

ftciusu tuum
__ imd tte tHn by Direct** Frod*«Jt*
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS • JOSEPH l.NANKfE^CZ • SAN SPIEGELe coat yiw. «m nensu wuim . >

RENT: Furnished o f unf 
■ i-iplex. Jno East Valley 
MA 9-2326.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

7:45 Show Starts

Wedding vows were read Satur
day at 6 p.m. for Miss Alice Jean 
Pipkin and Donald Louis Owen in 
the home of the bride’s grand|w- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipk
in, 200 S. OaVluwn.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mi. and Mr>. James Turk Pipkin, 
300 W. Sadosa. The groom is the 
■>n o f Mr. and Mrs. George Owen, 

2001 North D., Midland. He was 
living at 810-A N. Johnson, Ama
rillo at the time o f the marriage.

Rev. James H. Campbell, pastor 
'o f  the First Methodist Church, 
Eastland, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony with wedding music 
being rendered by Mrs. Jack Frost, j 
oloist, and Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 

oganist. Musical selections includ-
l ”1 Love You Truly" ami “ 0 .

| Promise Me.”
The impressive ceremony was 

performed amid a nuptial setting 
of floorbaskets o f white gludiola 
flanked by Swedish steel candela
bra containing white burning tap
ers. Palms and the kneeling bench 

: completed the wedding scene.
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a floor length 
dress o f white silk organza, the 
bouffant skirt of which was appli- 
qued in lace. The rounded neck
line, embroidered with seed pearls 
and pastel irridescent sequins, was 
accented by lace applique. The 
back o f the whirling skirt was 
caught up into a bustle just below 
the basque waist.

Self-covered buttons closed the 
back to well below the waistline. 
Matching mitts of organza clo-ed 

with self-covered buttons drew at
tention to the tiny gathered sleeve-.

IA shoulder length veil of illusion 
i fell from a cap o f matching organ
za and lace outlined with seed 
pearl*.

A single strand of pearls and 
matching earclips were the bride’ s 
only jewelry. She wore white sat
in slippers. Her hriilul bouquet 
consisted of white stephanotis cen
tered with a white orchid atop a 
white Bible.

The longtime tradition of

and Texas Tech College.
Out of town guest* included W. 

D. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ald
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Velvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Costin, Mrs.

R. Skidmore, Jim Dillard, Ron
ald Overend, Mrs. Jess Pipk
in, Mr. and Mrs. Delmaa Bowlin, 
H. B. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hickman ami son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pipkin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 
returned home Sunday ’ from Col
umbus where they have been visit
ing their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Kearney, John 1 
and James.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gray left I 
Friday for Corpus Chriati where 
they will spend a week or more 
with their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mathews an . 
James Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Kinney visit 
ed his mother, Mrs. Ada Kinne; 
Sunday They also attended the 
Cogburn reunion in DeLeon. Mrs. 
Kinney was able to accompany 
them to DeI.eon.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. K. Bouche 
had as their guest Sunday night 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. IX F’. Cogburn and fam
ily o f Lubbock. Also visiting were 
Mis- Mattie Vaught of Post, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Blanton Cogburn. Duane 
and Karen of Colorado Springs, i 
Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. F'aye Lee 
Cogburn, James and Kdward o f 
Plains. They all attended the 
Cogburn reunion in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Harper and ( 
Mrs. R. FI. Boucher were in De- j 
Leon Sunday attending the Cog- j 
burn reunion.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. D. Riley had 1 
as their guest during the w eekend, 
his brother and sister-in-law o f 1 
Arkansas. |

Mr. anti Mrs. W. M. Emmons 
Breckenridge and Miss Jerry

divided!crack ruif
Puerto 
by earti

JOY

Few Precautions 
M ake a  Vacation 
Carefree and Fun

Walker o f Phoenix, Ariz. were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Walker over the weekend. 
Jerry is home for a two weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Nona Leazar is in the 
| Blackwell Hosj-ital with a broken 

pelvis bone, results o f a fall the 
[ past week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Brogdon 
have a new baby girl and Mrs. 
Brogdon’s mother, Mrs. Gatlin, is 
visiting with them for a while.

Mrs. T. F'. Morrow spent Friday 
in DeLeon visiting with her sister,

! Mr*. A. M. Allen.
Mr*. Minnie Richey, daughter 

and granddaughter, Mrs. F'.lvis 
Clark and little Richey of Chorpus

FIGI

The plans are made, the days 
maiked o ff  on the calendar, and 
the itinerary mapped- -all for the 
big moment when that long-await
ed vacation begins.

This summer, according to travel 
authorities, some HP million Amer
icans will embark on a myriad of 
trips to all parts of the universe 
and spend around 11.5 billion dol- 
•>irs getting away from it all.

Chances are three to one that 
you and your family will he
among these touring Americans. If 
o. you will enjoy a more care

free vacation by taking a few pre- 
raut.ons.

If you do any driving, remem
ber that the National Safety
Council recommends you drive no 
more than .350 mile- a day. Ar
range your tr.p schedule so that 
you arrive at your de-tination in 
daylight and stay only at approv
ed hotels, motels, inns and pen
sion.

When it come- to clothing, the 
main thing i.. to guard against a 
change in the weather. W e a r  sen
sible shoes for s;ghtsi-eing or 
walking on rough ground.

Stomach upsets are common to 
travelers. Usually, contaminated 
food or water is blame.I. Often, 
eating indiscretion may be the real 
culprit and t me schedules may 
upset tegular eating habit*. F.at

■k Registered!

★  Breeding!
*  Cows With Calves and R H

HAROLD H. DURIW8
909 S. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

Funeral Directon 
HAMNER FUNERAL

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Cor r**

Eastland
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone!
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHE 

Nominal Cost Burial Insun 
For The Entire Family I

u i u u u u x r a x a x u a u w

FOR SALK: House, 608 S. Bus
s e t t

FOIi SALE: Small four room 
hoii-o, double garage, 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
Mueller, 597 Terril St., Ranger.

Box Office Opens
B<>\ Office Closes

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JUNE 3 July 1-2

“ something old, something new, - -  , i
something borrowed and some- l>rll‘'r u lt' n traieling; save those, 

I thing blue”  was carried out in the -ourmi-r expedition* un*il after 
I bridal gown, a handkerchief made | F°u acclimate yourself to the 
I from the wedding dress of the area. nle-s m Ik is boiled, it

-hould be avoided in most ooun- 
Flxceptions

;__Insurance
~ AND

jLjtoal £sfcfe 
Cr L. KINNAIRD

FOR SALE: Small four room j
ou.<e with bath to be moved f rom 1

| Gorman. See Shorty Law rence,1
| Gorman.

wr ' i strm m m  mm n »  m m  mm mehm kat m .
,  SHE WASN'T THE WHITE WOMAN HE’D B0UG*>T— BUT SHE 

WAS THE WHITE WOMAN HE WAS CCi.NG TO KEEP!
C0LUK5 A PICTURES

tfwnn t e s i n  Scon
EOT SALE OR LEASE: Three
icre>. well improved. A ’ l modern. 
Clo-e in on ivghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

JMc - Fire • Auto - Farm 
^ _ Polio - Bonds

40 years in the Insurance

FOR SALE: Modern 4 room house,
:th bath. Show n after 2 p.m. 

i05 S. Nehlett.
F’OR SALE: One acre land and 

| modern hou-e on old Olden h:gh- 
«ay. # 1600 . R. H. White.

I *R Ik s

> wnswucTa
VIN£M VtCOPE iASWAN COtOR

tom  m i tea  «~-<ii sat2 i

tustar•• In Eastland

- f  ND YOUR 
OBSTIPATION  
•nVORRIES

m t

Yll CO our const ipa-
"Mi* JP .Li to r  ail. l‘ut

il uit>c v  oils or bran-
hum Uv f fli ty vpw t )four

J, t Smujian in a

.s is an agctaHc !:nxa-
that pre>v jdc1  the pr<Vpct

F’OR SAEE: Telephone Company 
nroperty located at 313 South Mul- 
■erry in Flastland. Two-story and 
. *i.*"#■['t n i-onry  building, 2-car 
ne .1 garage, and all appurtenanc- 
- plus 6b’ \ lob ’ lot, Blm k C-3.

! Bids received after 5:00 p.m. 
i Tue-day. July 12, I960 will not 
j be considered. The right to reject 

any or ali bid* is reserved. Mail 
I bids to: Di-trict Plant Superinten- 
j lent, Southwestern Bell Tele 

phone Company, Mineral Wells, 
Text**.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JULY 3, 4, 5
STAHTUMC D R A M A  ..STUNNINGLY PRODUCED AN D  FILMED!

R a r ely  h a s  t h e  m o tio n  p ic t u r e  c a m e r a
PROBED SO DEEPLY INTO A WOMAN S HEART!

L -  '

, bulk ai«i peristaltic stimu- 
chj imy rtv< Uo pff»mote djily

lhi<
TAC m ta

y different 
ixittivrs. Prov« it! 

iity to end your uotv* 
I r»t rod Uk t or y (Jfle r l

j bride’s mother, blue garters made 
' by Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Brecken- ; 
j ridge, great-aunt o f the bride, and 
I the borowed Bible.

Miss Mary Jane Hank of Mid- 
I land, maid of honor, was gowned 
in the bride’s chosen color scheme 

I of pink and white. Her dress was 
! white imported . eyelet organdy 
• over pale pinV. The fitted bodice 
| was accented by a semi-scoop |
| neckline and full bell .sleeves of 
matching organdy. The full waltz- 
length unpressed pleated skirt 
featured a deep embroidered hem- 
ine with a pink bow at the waist
line.

She also wore a matching pink 
halo hat of the same fnbr e, short 
white kid gloves, satin shoes and 
carried pink and white carnations.

Norman Booth of Midland serv
ed the couple a* best man at the 
ceremony.

The reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s*grandpa
rent*. Members of the houseparty 
included M ssea Sue Mills, Betty 
Boles, Linda Kay Murray of Mid
land, Betsy Sadler of Dallas, and 

Idfiye Hickman of Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Pipkin, the bride’s moth

er. wore a sheath dress o f blue 
silk with matching blue accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

For her going-away trip, the

tries. Flxceptions are the Scandi
navian countries, Great Britain, 
Holland, Belgium and Switzer
land. Of course, ice cream, butler 
and fresh cheese are also taboo if 
the m lk in the country i* unsafe. , 
As a safety rule, drink only re
frigerated bottled water in these 
same areas.

F’or some of us exposure to the 
sun is Mn easy natural process and 
a frustrating problem for most of 
us. Regardless of your inherent 
ability “ to take the sun", over
exposure may be dangerous. Also, I 
don’t be fooled by a cloudy day. \ 
Even though the sun is not vis
ible, its ultra-violent rays filter t 
through the clouds and cause a 

1 evere burn Burning can be kept 
| to a m nimum either by gradually 
i increasing exposure and by using 
I a chemical w-hich screens out most 
. o f the burning rays o f the sun.

O f course, remedies should be 
intended only as preventives or 
as treatments for minor ills. The 
cardinal rule— if you get sick, call 

I a doctor—-holds true oversea* as 
it does at home. Your travel 

; agent office, airline, hotel, Am
erican Consulate o ffice  or local 
medical society o ffice  can direct 
you to adequate medical attention 
almost anywhere. Make sure, how
ever, if you are abroad, that the

Just Fire Insurance-
. . . .  was about all the local agent featured t 
ago for that was all the public demanded. FBI 
have learned the real value of insurance n- | 
iver-al! protection. The well established local t 
facilities for writing insurance against 
hazard regardless o f risk or uncertainty. B* 
lection is our business, let us suggest again S 
surance is not enough to keep you safe in»^

EA R L BENDER & COI
Eastland, (Insurance sires 1924)

bride chose a silk suit o f  under- i physician speaks and understands

H L , . . . . . , . ., .— — .
BRWtiK ad plus loc with name and 

for it no size to Xi sutaN,iusrey. for it.no size to M
ign.^

7

INGROWN NAIL1
HU7UINO YOUT 

Jmmediuf# 
R#fi#ff»

A f « »  •irkf* nf OtT£C,Rni% (*rin( W«wNi
S B j

TABI A fS n i  ! If I I I T r n  I WCH BAPfJARA KffNAN UtLJ»*L»t
L O R E N  H U N T E R  w arden n ic h o ls• w ynn  Sa n d e r s .:

C£0PG£

« « ROwri m mmuuO I • HfMilUl nxw»fvm ■ im i»
rHWf fr*>m torrwmtfn* P«n o , ______OTJfTr.fLT* tfflqihc * tt»» mkin .. «is m#Ath tkm

* th# nail to tftr* and thus o f -  
m tvnhmr aatfk and dMC<*... «rt ÛTCiCO fa ■vaUftbl- >< all cognt»r» _______

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

j water print in pastel blue and 
green with matching hat. She wore 
white shoes, gloves, bag and blue 
jewelry.

Mrs. Owen i* a graduate of Mid
land High School and attended 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock.

The groom was graduated from 
Kemper Military School and at
tended North Texa* State College

Flngi’sh.
If you wear glasses, take an ex

tra pair along, or carry the pres
cription for your lenses with you 
as an extra precaution.

Do not let nee I less health wor
ries spoil your trip. With proper 
precautions you can make your 
vacat on a pleasant and memorable 
expei ience.

Home Financing Takes PI

■ ■  PLAN THE 
FINANCING FOR YOU
. . . when you’re ready to buy or h 
of your own. Let our experien ced  loaj 
out a plan that may include PrJn 
taxes and insurance in monthly Pa> . 
easy on the budget. Their knowledgj 
ditions is at your service when you 
financing here.

First Federal Savings1 
Association oi

ONLY 3%  DOWN ON FHA
204 Main Rangar, Ta*a*

1C

|12C
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i Meetings to be held at the Kin- 
! srdom Hall, 204 North Dixie Stre
et for the week of July 3, are u.s 
follows.

Sunday: 2 P. M. Watehtower 
Hible study. Subject, “ What Pre
vents Me From (jetting Baptiz- 

I ed?”  Text, Acts 8:36-38,
Tuesday: 8 P. M. Bible study. 

Chapter eight of textbook, ‘‘Your 
Will He Done On Harth.”  Sub
ject, ‘ The Little Horn In Oppos
ition.”  Text, Daniel 7:28-25.

Friday: 8 P. M. Service Meet 
mg; P. M. Theocratic Ministery 
School as follows Inset jit i n 
Talk, chapter 3!» o f textbook,”  | 
Qualified To He Ministers."! 
Subject. “ Studying The Watch- 
tower.”  First Student Talk, chap
ter three o f textbook,”  Thn 
Means Everlasting Life.”  Sub- 

1 ject,”  "The Enemy Of Life Ap
pears.”  Second Stuilent Tulk, rend
ing o f Psalms :*!*: 1 to 102:12. 
Third Student Tulk, chapter nine 
o f textbook, '‘ From Paradise ls>.-ii 
To Paradise Regained.”  Subject, 
“ The Religion That Ood Gave to 
His Chosen Nation.”  Fourth Stu
dent Talk, chapter eleven of text 
booV, “ Jehovah’s Witneses In The 
Divine Purpose.”  Subject, “ A Cha
nge in Administration T e s t s  
God's Servants.”

Also at the Sendee Center 30s 
W. -t Third Street in Cisco, liihb- 

' Study each Tuesday evening at 
7:30 Textbook bei.ig studied,

I ‘ Your Will He Lone On Earth.” 
All interested in Bible education 

are welcome to study with Jeho
vah’s Witnesses. No collection is 
taken.

Ef fe t t a h  is rnosltu
J  V a lu e d  

By a  lo V ir ^  W ife ?

HER,-

If • ;

t). .1. i o .

' 5

d

a

.17 %

7 :v
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Christian Science New Pension-
How health and harmony are 

iga ned through understanding the . ,
(Rupremmy of God will be brought ren?* iS **’ " "  *
. out at ChriKtian Science eh 11 relies T ruler the ol

child. The maximum income limi 
tation for a widow alone is $1

old pension system 
veterans, whether single or with 
dependents, wpre paid at a fla 

. ,, rate of $66.15. This payment wa.
Lesson-Sermon on the subject o f , inrreilswl t(, $78.75-per-month uf

s or attain 
ome lim ta

out at Christian Science churches 
next Sunday.

Readings from the Bible in the
,,,,, ,,, ' . , ' .  .. . nrreased to $ ,H.76-per-G°d will include the following t,„ 10 on th(. ro„ .
[from  | sal ms (145:13): fhy king ment 1)f a(fl. ,, ,

dom is an everlasting kingdom,
1 and thy domin'on endureth 
i throughout all generations.”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy this selection will be anfp 
read (473:8-10): “ God is every
where, and nothing apart from 
Him is present or has power.”

The Golden Text is from Deut
eronomy (1 1 :1 ): “ Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God, and keep his 
charge, and h's statutes, and his

tion.- were $1,40)1 a year for singl 
veterans, and $2,700 for veteran 
w th dependents. A payment o 
$135 45 was allowed a veterar 
needing constant aid and attend

The old law provided flat pay 
meats of $50.40 for a widow alone 
$63.00 for a widow with one chib1 
and $7.56 for each additions 
child.

Detailed information regarding
, , , . . .  , the new pension law may be ohjudgments, and h.s commandment.- lllinp(, from any VA o ff ice.
dlways.”  j _____________________

REPORTS IMPROVEMENT
T. L. Fagg, Eastland business 

man, is in the Hendricks Memor
ial llc-p ’tal following major sur
gery Wednesday. At the latent re
port h< is recovering satisfactorily 
an I v ill be able to return h vine in 
a w *ek or 10 davs.

Assembly of God
H ARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Assemb!} o f God. the 
I church where you will find a wel- 
i come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services-

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 1 
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

★  ★  ★
—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

*  *  *  *

. Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TBOUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N
East Main Street 
Eastland. Texas

First Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. Eugene H. Surface, minister 
JOE W A TTS Minister

Sunday
0 A. M.-Church School
10 A. M.-Divine Worship. The 

Minister brings the fourth in a 
series o f sermons on the history 
of Israel, from thhe Old Testa
ment. The title is, ‘ 'Old Testament 
IV : The aith and Constitution of 
Israel” .

Note again the earlier time for
the Services--one hour eurlier for 
each.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Rev. Tommy Knotts, pastor

Harmony’ Baptist, the church 
with a friendly weicnni' and old 
time Gospel preacning from the 
Hihle, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 1)1 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gins <4 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

BUI Upchurch is music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Ray Rodgers at 
7 p.m. j

Moore About-
(Continue.o from Page One)

Ferguson will tell you. “ I look 
into those smiling brown eyes of 
Shore’s anil I work harder and 
hauler to make sure no other 
grandmother will have to fight 
back the tears as she tries to com
fort her grandchild in a wheel
chair.”

Monthly Msetinc 
Of Bell Circle 
Held Recently

The Bell Circle of the F rst Ba)>- 
ti-t Church met recently in the 
home o f Mrs. H. E. Halford for 
their monthly class social and bus
iness session.

Mrs. J. O. Jolly taught the 
le -on for the day, “ Educating Yo
uth in Mission*” . Assisting Mrs. 
Jolly were Mmes. Halford, Kellev 
and Goldston.

Cake and coffee were served 
to Mms. A. G. Goldston, Howard 
Upchurch, R. D. Kelly, Jolly, M i- 
Ida Chandler,and Florence Barber,
a visitor by the hostess.

Roscoe Marsh. 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Ph. MA 9-1140

"EFFICIEN T
EXTERM INATION"

OF
• Roaches • Silver Fish *  AnU

• Mice • Fleas • Ticks

• Scorpions and other Pests 
Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Davit Cooper, pastor

-  Call MA 9-1707 for Classified Ads —

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Churc h begin* with Sunday School | 
at 9:45. Gene Fa I a is superinten- 
lent and Delbert Hagur is as.-i.-- 
ant.

Rev. Davis Cooper will bring 
he 11 a. m. message. James Pit
man music director, will lead the 
•hoir with Mrs. Tom Clark at 
he piano.

Evening services begin with 
Training Union at 7 p. m. Con 
•mlly Tibbs is director and Wade 
Coen is assistant.

Church senue begins at 8 p 
m. with the pastor bringing the 
ties.age.

All fourth of July visitors who 
are not attending some other 
church are cordially invited to 
attend all services at the Bethel 
< hurch Sunday. The nursery w ill 
he open for each -ervire. The 
Sunday School tea lei - w II meet 
Wedne-day at 7:15 p. m. I’rayer 
en ice  is at 8 p. m. with Rev. 
loo per leading.

NEW  PORTABLE

Roller Rink
*  ★

Cool Open Air, New Floor, Plenty 
Parking Space

Located One Block North of 
Victor Hotel -  C isco

OPENS 8 P.M. WEEK NIGHTS — OPEN 

S A T U R D A Y  & SUNDAY EVENING AND NIGHT. 

Owned and Operated by Louis Couch

m / m W O R TH
FOOD MART

Closed Monday for Independence Day!
Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday

DOUBLE “ S&H” GREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY —  With Purchase of S2.50 or More

\Riirarur i
”W. C. Q." Heavy Beef

Round Steak
nr

Lb.

I i

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Rev. E. H. Benningfield, pastor
If you like real old time gospel 

preaching from tne Bible, then 
come and be in our services 

I where you will find a welcome.
Sunday Scnool begins at 10 

a.m. and night service begins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
service^ begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINO YOUT 

Immediate 
Relief I

A  few  drop* o f  O U T G R O ®  bring bleaeed 
Relief from  torm enting  PR«n o f  ingrown nail. 
O m  GKO toughens the skin underneath the 
nail, allows the nail to  be cu t and thue p re 
vents- fu rth er  pain and discom fort. O U T u R O  
is available at all drug counter*.

•Surity Bonded Termite Control—

W H Y  SETTLE FO R

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W. Commerce

Rump Roast 
Dry Salt Bacon 
Catfish Fillets 
Beef Steaks

”W. C. Q.” 
Heavy Beef

Lean
Streaked

Taste 
O' Sea

Rath's Frozen 
Pure or Buttered

MAin 9  
2372

r -  Val Vita Cling (Save 35c)

I Finest complete auto
mobile and truck re
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this 
area.

A  22 YEARS IN EASTLAND
★  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

it  FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .
Paint. Body. Frame Straightening, and 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

Sliced Peaches
(Campfire

C O M P L E T E
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  
SA LES and SER V ICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T S
★  Prices to fit every budget
★  We do our own installation -  '<• :

KSa

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

’BRASHIER’S*
RANGER Phone 242

I never 
carry 
'a lot of 
CASH...

Cut Green Beans 
Niblets Corn 
Tomato Juice 
Chum Salmon

Go!den.
Whole Kernel

Renown

2 V i's  
Cans

303's
Cans

12 Oz. 
Cans

29-Oz.
Can

Tuxedo

Kraft Peach 
or Apricot

20-Oz.
Jars

but I always carry ample funds... 
and 1 always carry exact change: 
I carry a CHECKBOOK!.!!
ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGES-PAY Y0U1 
BILLS WITH CHECKS, DRAWN ON u £

YO U R t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F .D .L C .

“ON THE SQUARE’*

Select
3's. 4*s Carton|  Tomatoes

I  Santa Rosa Plums s r  -  25*
1  White Onions 
1  Yellow Squash

Mild Flavored ..2 Lbs.

| For Baking 
1 or Frying

L

2 Lbs.

All Varieties, Frozen

Banquet Dinners —
Sara Lee Frozen All-Butter

Pound Cake - x  69*
New! Home Permanent

1  Push-Button “Lilt” Plus 
19c Tax
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TP-BSTSR

Houston's best location —  across the 
street from the world-renowned Texas 
Medical Center • Completely air-condi
tioned • 200 beautiful rooms & suites 
•  Free Ice • Automatic Dial Phones * 
Pool and Cabanas • Famed Tidelands 
Restaurant • The ultimate in fine living 
at moderate cost. Tidelands Club —name 
entertainment —  Private Membership.
Uorii M. Scett. Pros.
*. l.',Ditky"Mtt|lt, Cite. M(r.

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Pipkin at 
Lone Cedar Club

First in a series of pre-nuptial 
pan es honoring Mis* Jean Pipkin, 
bride-elect of Donald Owen, was 
held Thursday, June 16, ut the 
I one Cedar Country Club.

Members of the hostess commit
tee were Mines Milton Fullen, 
Truman Brown, Bill Walters, Jr. 
and Tom Stamey.

The bride's table was laid with 
pink organza and centered with a 
bride and groom..

Pink and wl.ite carnations flank
ed by sillver candlelahra formed 
the centerpiece for the luncheon 
table. The menu consistaed of a 
melon plate. breast o f chicken, 
wild rice, English (anus, hot rolls, 
sherbert dessert, iced tea ami cof
fee.

Attending were Mrs. Grady Pip- 
Kin, Mrs. Bruce Pipkin, Mrs. James 
Pipkin mother o f the honoree, 
M -s Pipkin, Mrs. J. C. Jarrett, 
Mrs Joe Collins and Misses Nancy 
Bees, Judy Inzer, Jamie Stamey 
and tiaila Walters.

Miss Jean Piokin•
Is Honored with 
Brunch Thursday

Miss Jean Pipkin, bride elect of 
Donald Owen, was honored Thurs
day at :*::ii» a. m. with a brunch 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, Peon Plant Villuge.

Hostess for the pre-nupital cou- 
rte.-v wa.- Mis- Rosemary Jones.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white linen cloth centered with 
a massive pink rose and grape 
floral arrangement. Miniature 
rosebud and bluebird arrange
ments flam ed the centerpiece.

The two course meal consisted 
of chilled orange juice, cantaloupe- 
balls, strawberries on a stem, p<g- 
in blanket, cinnamon coffee squ
ares, scrambled eggs, pecan butter 
scones, coffee and tea.

Guests wrote recipes and best 
wishes to fill a decorative file 

| presented to the honoree. The 
hoste-s gift of a fruit bowl match
ing the bride's patio-ware was 

' presented by Miss Jones.
Present were Misses Nancy 

Beck, Guila Walters, Jamie Sta
mey, Mrs. J. C. Jarrett, the hon
oree, and the hostess.

Hospital News
Patients in the F.astland Memot 

mi Hospital are the following:
John W. Hardin, Gorman, me

dical
Mrs. M. A. Poe, medical 
Robert Marsh, linefield, Ark.

I surgical
; Mrs. Doris Kent, medical 

James Gibson, surgical

H O U  S T O N  t e x a s

U G U U U J U - i - i ’  U « « - U
a t t e n d  t h e  c h u r c h  o f

Keoent guests in the home of 
Mrc Myrtle McNntt. 510 E. Pendi
ng were her daughter and family, 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY Vr aml Mrs. James Kenneth l int
U U W U U J J J J X i J U U l s  ■*»<» *ad°l> " '*f

WEDNESDAY
IS

Double Stamps
AT M ocM OY'S SUPER SA VE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
MRS. TUCXE.TS

Shortening 3 a 49*
WHITE SWAN

P o r k  &  B e a n s  2 " ; r  23* ^  v „ c.„ P
TUNAWHITE ROSE S  1

P o t a t o e s  10 -  59*  |
SWEETHEART

F l o u  5 bo, 39* H h m m iii
FRESH HOME GROWS

B l a c k e y e d  P e a s  Lb 10* |  c a t s u p
CHRIS AND PITTS V  14 Oz. Bottle

B a r - b - q  S a u c e  ^ 36*  19*
PREMIUM SALTINE

Lb 0 7 ^  Bw iW f/liiiln ilW JBJ
u i  c U / i \ C !  d  Box Z  / v
SWIFT PREMIUMI ■ .  SM T Meadowlake

S l i c e d  B a c o n  -  59* p  Margarine
GOOD QUALITY g  Lb. O  1  C

L o i n  S t e a k  > 75<  8 ^
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

F r a n k s  -  49$

c L k *  D i k e  S  MATCHES ^
S n o r t  R i b s  ib 39* s  c" 'a  *%̂box

C a l f  L i v e r  -  45c _ _
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY FOR THE JULY 4TH HOLIDAY

DIAL SOAP
h a th  s ize

M acM OrS
400 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned— Home Operated

Mrs. Charles Brooks, Eastland,
accident

Mrs. James Johnston and baby 
girl, Eastland

Miss Donna Hartman, Amarillo,
1 accident

iirookk.i Herring, Eastland, me
dical

Eugene Zeihr, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Emma I.ee Caldwell, Car

bon, medical
Mrs. Albert Fauth , Eastland,

| medical
Mrs. Ruth Daniel, Eastland,

1 medical
Mrs. Pearl liourland, Haitian^,

surgical
T. H. Landon, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Ethel ltowch, Olden, me

1 dicul
Guy Craig, Snyder, surgical 
Mrs. Veda Hudson, Eastland,

| medical
j Mrs. Ina Bean, Eastland, me
dical

Billy Carl True, Snyder, acci
dent
dical
Mr.- Floyd White, F.astland, me-

! di« el
j Dismissed were:

Mrs. Mamie Johnson. Mrs. San-j 
dra Reese. Miss Edilee Sikes, Miss . 
Georgia Sike, Mrs. Opal —

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimhler. easier
Rev. Harvey Kimhler will be fil- 

I ling the pulpit Sunday for the last 
time before he and his family 
leave for Tucson, Arizona. Sunday 
School will begin ut 9:46 a.m. 
and the morning service at 11:00 
a. m. The elementary choirs reg- 
ulurly scheduled for *5:00 p. m. 
will not meet. Training Union will 
be at 7:0h p. m., evening service, 
8:00 p. m. Dr M. A. Treadwell. 
Jr., will direct tin* music for both 
services in thhe absence of R. B. 
Hall, Jr., who is attending the 
Glorietta Baptist Assembly.

The WMU will not meet on 
Tuesday. Deacons of the church 
are to meet Tuesday evening at 
7 :30.

The Sunbeams will leave for 
camp at Lueders 7 :00 a. m. Wed- 

j nesday. The one-day camp is for 
children from six to eight years 
old. Accompanying the group will 
he Mmes: George Ford. Winnie 

j Wright, JacK Smith, and J. O. 
Jolly.

Regular Wednesday evening 
activities include: Sunday School | 
Superintendents meeting. 6 :45; 
RA's, GA'i, YW A’s. and Sunbeam j 
Band, 6:46; Teacher’s Meeting.

7:00 Church Conference, 7:45; 
and Church Chgir, 8 :30. The Cha
pel Choir will not meet Wednes
day afternoon.

IMptlMMCbar 
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—Liquid or ointment—a doc
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
halos heal and clear surface akin 
rashes Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo f o r 7 p f T | ( |  
stubborn c a a e » l « V A t * V

Adjui

NOW
*135
tluaf

SIN<
• • quality | 
nd efficient J 

I proved 
area.

ALEX RAW LIN S &
Designers end Builders of Monument*!

Weatherford Phone LY 4-272(1

in n n n fin rr  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  » M * * * * « a « a

M cG raw  M otor
C A R S

, ------  ---------------- - , ____ Craig,
Mr> Willie Rue Logan, Mrs. Es- 461 South Seaman 
telle Biggs and F.. V. Hays.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from F.astland and Olden saiuooat
are:

M rs. Mary Loper, Eastland, ine-
| dical

Mrs. Owen Hamilton, Olden,
| medical

DODGE— STUDEBAKER 
Part* and Service

CHANNEL 9 (KRBC, Abiteno)
SUNDAY

Mrs. Layton Is 
Hostess to Ruth 
Class Tuesday

The Ruth Class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday at 
7 :do p. m. in the backyard o f the 
Charles Payton home for t'.ie mon
thly cluss party and business me
eting.

Mrs. V.'arren Chapman opened 
the meeting with prayer. In the 
absence o f the teacher, Mrs. R. D. 
Kelly presided. The group dis
cussed ways of enlisting m o r e  
prospects for the class. The min
utes, class report and the secre
tary’s re|M»rt were read by Mrs. 
James E. Wright.

Refreshments of ice box cake, 
mint tea, nuts and mints were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Layton 
and the eo-hostess, Mrs. Kelly, 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Lliupman, J. U. Jolly, and Wright.
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CHANNEL 11 (KFTZ. Fort Worth)
SUNDAY

SATURDAY
Monday, July 4

7 :3(l p.m. —  Members of the 
Oddfellow Isxige will meet in the 
IOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

7 :30 p.m. —  The Pythian Sis
ters will hold their regular meet
ing in the Castle Hall, 106 Com
merce.

, | 7 :30 p.m. —  The monthly meet
ing o f the Posse Anns will be held 
at the Court House.

Tuesday, July. 5 
2 p.m. —  Mrs. Joe Tow will 

host the regular meeting of the 
Eastland Art Club.

7 :30 p.m. Masonic Hall will 
be the scene of the regular meet
ing of the Eastern Star.

Thursday, July 7 
2 p.m. —  The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will holtj 
their regular meeting in the home 
o f Mrs. Edgar McCollum, S. Sea
man.
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REMEMBER TO WORSHIP

9:45 a.m. Church School 
11 :tio a.m. Mm-ning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

T uasday
9-iO a.m. Christian Women's 

Fellowship

^W-CWUSTMN
fv W y  CHURCH

COtNtR 07 LAMAR A OUV1 
*Vt handers, fatter

CHANNEL 8 (W FAA. Dallas)
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SATURDAY
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Wednesday Night Fights or Complete
Political Conventions—

You can have it all with a TV Cable1
Community Television, Inc.

*


